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ORDERS SALE OF GULP ROM ) !

Dtctoo of Foreclosure is Entered Against the
Pittaburg & Gulf, '

UP3LT PRIG : FIXED AT SI2,500OQO, ,

liti ( nf ( lie ( 'iiiiiiiiiiiy I" Over If'JI.-
"SO.OOO

.-
Salt ; to Hi- HfTii'U'il-

nt I lie .Inpllii ( Mo. )
Station.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Feb. 3. In chambers today
Judge Thayer of the United States district
court entered n decree of foreclosure against
the Kansas City , Pittaburg & Gulf railroad
and Its various branches , upon application
of the State Trust company of New York.
The ujiact prlco was fixed at 12500000.

Other Interests were represented before
the court. The conference between Jlldgo
Thayer and the attorneys lasted several
hours , al the conclusion of which the order
was formally made. It was found that the
amount of the company's Indebtodnetw ap-

proximated
¬

$24,5SO,41fl.BO-
.In

.

the dccrco It In stipulated that If thla
sum U not paid In ten days the special mas-
ter

-
appointed In authorized to sell the road.

For this purpose thirty days' notice Is al-

lowed
¬

anil It Is specified that the Bale be
effected at the railroad station nt Joplln ,

Mo.
Counsel for the trust company wanted

the lowest prlco which may bo adopted act
nt $

' 10OOnUOO. Judge Thaor considered
15.000000 a fair valuation , but after fur-

ther
¬

deliberation agreed that $12,500,000
would be satisfactory to nil concerned.-

"Tho
.

amount named , " wild Judge Thayer
to the Associated Prc 3 , "will fully protect
those holding outstanding bonds ot the com ¬

pany. The basis upon which the upset
price was determined Is In accordance with
the present market value of the bonds. "

NO GREAT NORTHERN STRIKE

.Mitjorlty u [ Only T vclvu VHVOTN Ite-
Juetliiii

-
of NcIirdiilvH TtviiTlilriln-

Vol - llcuiilruil.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Feb. 2. While preparing to-

llRht a strike with its several thou&itnd-
employes the Great Northern was today
surprised with a victory presented to them
by thu men themselves. Until today no one
know how thu vote on the scheduler had
Bone , though everybody seemed convinced
that it was against the road and In favor of-

a strike.
Today the Ki'aml chiefs of trainmen and

conductors arrived and with them the griev-
ance

¬

committee opened and canvassed the
vote. The rulea required a two-thirds ma-
jority

¬

to strike . The total vote cast was
very heavy and there was only about twelve
majority for the rejection of the schedule
and the ordering of a strike , so there will

V be no strike.

( iivprnor CullM fur Conference.T-
OPBKA

.
, Feb. 1. Governor Stanley has

undertaken to brlnK about an understand
Inu between the cattlemen and lumbermen
ind the Kansas railroads. The governor
haw written to the various railroad officials
ahking for a conference In this city In the
near future. The date of the meeting will
depend largely upon the tlmo at which the
railroad ofllclals Had themselves ableto
corn ? to Topcka. Some weeks ago the Cat ¬

tlemen's association presented to the gov-

5rnor
-

Its grievances , which were caused
oy a very general and uubstantlal increase
In the rates for shipping live stock.

TREASURER IS IN TROUBLE

( 'nntodlaii of Stntc'N KiinilN Ilctvrecn-
MonlilNto anil ( lie Deep Sea mill

- IN I-

DKS MOINES , Fol) . 3. ( Special Tele-
mom.

-
. ) State Treasurer Hcrrlott is In trou-

ble
¬

and it Is no fault of his own. It lu
merely because ho carried out the law In
collecting the state tax levied on insurance ,
telegraph , telephone and express companies.-
He

.

Is still collecting these taxes , which are
lining paid under protest. It he did not col-
lect

¬

them ho would bo guilt of malfeasance
In ofllco and might bo deposed and his
bondamoji made to pay for his neglect of-

duty. . If ho does collect them ho must turn
the money Into the state treasury and be-

come
¬

liable personally to tbo companies
.which the state supreme court and the-
United Stules supreme court have held can
recover from Treasurer Hcrrlott personally.
The amount so far Involved Is said to bei

about 150000. Herrlott made Ms troubles
krnwn Saturday to the members of the sen-

ate
¬

and house- ways and means committee.-
Tlicru

.
was some talk about the dlfllcult po-

st
¬

! Ion of Herrlott before , but the exact
status of the situation has not belorc been
ir.ndo public. ,

It Is the opinion of Treasurer Herrlott
and of the chairman of tbo ways and moans
committee that the only escape for the state
treasurer is the passage of n refunding law
by the legislature. Several states have
such actn. but Iowa has not. The result Is
that the state treasurer Is placed in a most
embarrassing position. If he does not col-
lost the taxes the state will demand restitu-
tion

¬

; If ho docs the companies will hold him
personally liable for the $100,000 or so each ,

year-
.Today's

.

supreme court decisions were :

Fred Grummc. trustee against Flrmlnlch
Manufacturing company , Marshall district ,

afllrmed.-
G.

.

. Nichols against Charles Woodh-

tlllGRIP'S
'

IF1ER EFFECTS

Iteiueily that Quickly
CnrON tilt* OlxiiHlriniN Connciiulire *

of tin * < irliie| | , Sneh an Heart
I'll 11 n re , Klilncy Ulxoiiko ,

1'aruljnln , ( 'OIINIIMI | ( | OII

mill .11 n n > .Verve
Trouble " .

1-i-eo Trial liy .Hull < o All Who llavt ;

Unit ( irliijic. or i v Suiter
From IH llnviiuox ,

Tlioso who hnvo had the grippe during
tlio past few yours ami who experience
more or loss weakness and vital derange-
ment

¬

will bo tilad to know of a remedy
that will euro them , put life and strength
Into muscle , llssuu and nerve. The remedy
Is known as Dr. Dlx Tonlo Toblets and
lias u most wonderful constitutional action
in pulldlim up HID shattered system after u-
slojtn of the grippo.-

Wo
.

want to Introduce them to every read-
er

¬

of Ibis p.ipi'-r , many of whom need such
a remedy. For a limited tlmo the pro-
prlctorv

-
, Hayes & Coon , 113 Hull IiulldliiK ,

Dutrolt , Mich . will send a trial packagu
free by mull to all who will send their nuiiio
and iuldres (enough tn convince the most
skeptical of their great merit. )

Send at oncu and bu well and luippy
HKHln. Tell your friends and neighbors
nlfotit this most liberal offer.

Most cueos of lame back , rheumatism ,
ImiK affections , poor circulation gf blood ,
unstrung nerves , kidney and bladder
troubles , paralysis , heart palpitation andmany other diseases hml tholr origin In
the Bl'ltipo mid Dr. DU Tonlu TableU willcure. They cured Hardy Morehcad , Onawa ,
Iowa , of parulyMs. Frank Ilarbeuu , IMi
South UHh St. , Omaha , Neb. , was entirely
I'UiviI of extreme norvuut nest ) after * everalI
doctors Iuul failed , O. M. lloyil , uxalierlff-
of TiiKk''ficc. Ala. , was cured gt nervous
derangements. Win. Simpson found In-
IIOM| > tablets n euro for severe kidney
iroublo nml liundrudii of other runilownl-
ilck

-
people have iVKalmtl tholr health xftermany discouragements with otlu-r remodli s-

.Wrltn
.

for free tilal today , also boik ex-
pluming why thrno tablets cannut full to-
itatore health anil ntfi-ngth.

:Katon and Dos Motncs Life association , Polk-
diftrlit. . reversed-

.KNNIIK

.

( |
DBS MOINKS. Fob. 3. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.The) Stale Board of Health was to-

day
¬

notified of eight cases of smallpox and
ono death from the dUeaso near Carpenter.
Charles Frank drove across the line Into
Minnesota and attended a country church
nodal. During the evening he kissed three
Rlrls. They have elnco been taken 111 with
smallpox. The authorities wire the board
that the right cases and the one death can
be traced to Frank.-

I'll

.

n U Not n Canillilnte.
SPIRIT LAKE , la. , Feb. 3. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) It was today positively announced
that Senator A. II. Funk will not bo a can-
dldnto

-
for membership on the Board of Con-

trol
¬

to succeed ex-Governor Larrabce. who
I ? to retire nt the end of his term.

DEVOTES SALARY TO CHARITY

> IMV Mayor Mini City ( Illli-lnlx of Sun
JIIHII Ntvorit Intii

SAN JUAN , I'orto lllco , Feb. 3. The In-

stallation
¬

Into office of the newly elected
city otllclnls took place yesterday , Mayor
Egoscuo , who was the republican candidate ,

j refuses to accept the salary of his office and
announces that he will devote It to charity.

The upubllcans carried San Juan by a ma-

jority
¬

of I.OSO , the total number of votes cast
beltlg 1837. The city council now stands
ton ropubllcann and flvo federals. The elec-
tion

¬

laws entitle the minority party to one-
third representation In the council. The
federals , It Is alleged , shrewdly tricked the
republicans In the election by voting on the
republican ticket for lightweight Inexperi-
enced

¬

men and freezing out of the council
flvo of the best republican candidates.-

Scnor
.

Moralcz , the former mayor , is now
lu Washington.

PAPERS ATTACK M. CAMBON

lie IK neiioiiiieeil liy Ilmlloal 1'ri-nn
for ( ilvhiK n Huiiiniol to Hie-

L'axtc'lluiicN. .

PARIS , Fob. 3. The radical papers this
morning attack M. Cnmbon. the French am-

bassador
¬

at Washington , for giving , accord-
ing

¬

to a telegram to the Gaulola , a banquet
In honor of Count and Counteas do Castcl-
Innc.

-
.

La Lanterne says It cannot believe that
M. Cambou can bo guilty of such detestably
bad taste an to give "a. gala dinner In
honor of a notorious royalist , who largely
financed the nationalist propaganda and was
among the Insultets of President Loubet-
at Autcull. "

O IMi't'rit Arrested.-
HIO

.

JANEIRO , Feb. 3. In consequence
of serious disturbances ycotcrdny and. the
day before four naval officers and a number
of marines have been arrested and will lie

tried by court-martial on the charge of pro-

voking
¬

riots. In was charged that tbo
prisoners had shouted "Viva In monarchla ! "
In front of the central police station and
whllo proceeding along various streets. They
resisted the police when the latter attempted
to take them Into custody and during the
fighting several persons were badly hurt.-

I3VI3XTS

.

OX TIIK HUXX1XO TRACKS.

Four Out of Six Favorites Win tit
Xi'iv OrScmiM.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 3. The $1,500 Mer-
chants'

¬

handicap this afternoon furnished
ono of the best contests of the meetlntr-
.Jliiueo's

.

pair , Wolhurrt and Dr. Vaughn ,

was the opening favorite , but the main sup-
port

¬

went to Jolly HoRcr , who was the
choice nt post Imo and who landed the
prlao liy a neck In n hard drive. Benne-
vlllc

-
, though ho showed lameness going ; to

the post , ledup to the Htretch. setting ti hot
puce and closely followed by Eva Illce.
The mara showed the effects In thellnul
struggle , as Jolly Roger caught and pursed
her 100 yards from the wlro. Puda again
failed to win at half a mile today , the
Jlorrls Illly Plead beating : her by n narrow
margin. The two were. In nearly equal de-
mand

¬

In the rink. Yub.-v and Free Lady
worn the only beaten favorites. Track fast-
.Hcjultn

.

:

First race , one mile : Freak won , Uhlere
second , Yubn. Dam third. Tlmo : lll4.:

Second race. 2-ycar-old llllles , one-half
mile : Plead won. Puda second , Stripes
third. Time : 0:50.:

Third raccv rolling' , mile and one-half :

Donnn Rita won , Moncrolth second , School-
girl

¬

third. Tlmo : 2:37.:

Fourth race , Merchants' handicap , mlle
and onc-clghtn : Jolly Roger won , Bva
Rico second , Al Fresco third. Time : 1:5-116.:

Fifth rnco , selling , seven furlongs : Race
Pud won , Chopin second , La Vega third.
Time : l:2S'i.:

Sixth race , selllnfr , BX| furlongs : Tonolo
won , RInklcr second , Wutcrcre.it third.
Time : 1:18.:

SAN FRANCISCO. Fob. 3. Weather
cloudy anil track fa.-tt. Oakland reunite :

First race , six and one-half furlongs , sell ¬

ing , 3-year-olds : Florldlan won , Raehael C
second , Saul of Tarsus third. Time : 1:21.:

Second race , Seven furlongs , soiling :
Heigh | Iloo won , Tol'lb.'co second , Rio

CMco third. Tlmo : 1:27.:

Third race , four furlongs , polling , 2-ycar-
olds : Luclmla won , Approdla second , Su
bllmo third. Tlmo : 0:423: , .

Fourth race , woven furlongs , Naglao Soil ¬

ing stake : Dr. Slieppard wpn , Afunmda
second , Roalnnnto third. Tlmo : 1:2-

G.Flfh
: .

: race , ono rnllo , selling : Flamora
won , Del Paso II second , Twinkle third.Time : 1:41-

.XO

: .

LOSS FROM ATHMOTICS XOW-

.IMvii

.

UnlvorHlty ( o I'ny for Sport UN-

II ( ioi'N Alonir.
IOWA CITY , la. , Feb. 3. ( Special avl-

Krnm. . ) At a mooting1 of the atnlutlc board
of control of the State university. It was
derided to place thn entlro financial man-
agement

¬

of iMlilctlcs of the university In
the hands of F. C. MuCutchoon , who was
so Fiiccossful In managing last year's foot
ball toam. For the llrst tlmo support In-
a llnanclnl way has uorno from the board ofregents , and actuated by a desire to cxcol
In all athletic sports and pay ua alley KO ,
all branches havu bocii consolidated underonn management. The now manager Is to
receive a llxcd salary and his past work
demonstrates his ability to control the ath ¬

letic affairs. For the llrnt tlmo In she his ¬

tory of the university the receipts for theyear excocd-d the expenditures by nearly
Jl.OOO , Dr. A. A. Knlpo has benn retainedby tlio board of regents us Instructor In
athletic and Bynaslum work for the com ¬

ing year-

.liiti'riuitloiiiil
.

fN.
1IONTRICAL. Feb. 3.In the Intenmtlolialskating races the llrst race , 220 yards , was

won by Robson of Toronto ; Olbb , New-
burgh.

-
. second ; Drown , Montreal , third.

Time : 0:21.:

One mile professional : John Nlelnun llrst ,
Norval Ilaptlo second. Tlmo : 2:433-5.:

HSu yards backward : Won by ThlbaVIt ,
Holcomb second. Time : 1:33.:

Half-mllu. boys , 12 years and under : Ken-
wood

¬
won , Ladcrout second. Time : 3CO.:

Two-mile profosslonal : Nollsson woneasily from Haptie. Time : 5:33: 45.
Ono-mllo amatuur : Drury , M. A. A. , won ;

Spooner second , Thlbault third. Tlmo : 3:00.:

Three-mile amateur : Thomas , NowburKh ,won ; Drury , Montreal , second. Time : 9:22.:
2:20: yards hurdle : Ilolcomb , M. A A. ,

won ; Robson , Toronto , second. Time : 0:27.:
Three-mile professional : Nollsson won ,

Haptlo second. Time : 841; 15. World's
record-

.Fivemile
.

anuitmir : Olbb , Newburuh.won ; Thomas , Newburgh , second. Time :

Fortriin'H Itlnk Win * Ttvluo.
The O'ninlm C'lirllne club unloycil two

Kami's Batunlay on the upper Inko atHanscom nark. The two sides w-rc Incharge of Hobert Patrick and P. L. Fnrsan ,
skips. Mr. Forsan'n rink won both uumcn-
by the scores ot 21 to 20 and 21 to 13. The
Ice was In excelleht condition both forcurling and skating.-

ItMru

.

Hefoiitn 11 IiiiiCHOin ,

IOWA CITY , la. . Feb. tf.-Tho L'nlvur&ity-
of Minnesota defeated the University of
Iowa today at basket ball at Minneapolis
by a score of 30 to

.CnllH

1.

an IJU-ellon In t lull ,

CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. . Fob. 3.Prosl
dent Hen E. Rich of the Southern Mormon
headquarters In this city received a tele-
Brain from Governor Heber M. Wells of
t'tali tatln that lie had culled n special
election for April " for I he. election of a
congressman to succend Brlghiini H. Rob-
rtn.

-
. who was rt'cenlly refuseil a seat by

the national Unlike of representutlvfis ,

PrcKldeiit Hit Ii. who Is In touch with the
situation In rtali. says former l'oiiRrei s.
man W If I'llis , n democrat and Mormon ,

, will be elected to succeed Jlr Roberts.

TOCOAKDACAISSTGILLGTTS' '

j

Live Stock Commiss'on Merchants of Five j

Cities Get Together.

WILL LOOK OUT FOR "CATTLE PAPEh-

"Tno Omaha rirniN .loin lite New ,

OfKiiiilr.atloii , Which IN Formed ,

atKannan Clt-

teiM
>

nt Cliloaico.

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 3. ( Special Tele.
gram. ) The Live Stock Commission Mer-
chants'

-
Protective association was formed

here today at n meeting attended by com-
mission

¬

merchants from Chicago , Omaha.-
St.

.

. Louis , Kansas City and St. Joseph.
The purpose of the organization Is to pre-
vent

- |

the fraudulent negotiation of "cattle-
paper" and to provide means for tlio arrest
mid punishment of nucli persons as may
Impose upon the dealers ,

P. (M. nuell of Chicago was elected pres-
ident

¬

and John N. Simpson of Kansas City
secretary. The headquarters of the asso-
elation will he In Chicago.

Bach member will report to the iiR.Jocn-|
lon any discrepancy In the dealings of any |

ndlvlilual or firm nml this will ohvlato |
one of the greatest dinicultles In the live j

Block business , which Is the changing from
one firm to another of men whoso account- ? |
are net settled and who are considerably I

indebted to the firm they leave. The e-

llrms are members :

Chicago Live Stock Commission company ,

Mallory Commission company , ClayHobi-
tison

-

Commission company , StrahornHut-
tonEvans

-

Commission company , Evans-
SnldurBucll

-

Commission company , Chi-

cago
¬

, St. Louts and Kansas City ; Woods
UroB , Commission company , Chicago and
Omaha ; Roscnbaum Bros. . Chicago , Omaha
and KansaH City ; Scruggs-Hall Commis-
sion

¬

company , St. Joseph and Kansas City ;

Barse Commission company , St. Louis and
Kansas City ; Kansas City Live Stock Com-

mission
¬

company , Kansas City.

TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

Aa a result of renewed Interest which
lias been aroused In the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church since Hcv. Dr. C. S-

.Sargent
.

was Installed as pastor , fourteen
new members will be received Into the
church today. The sacrament ot the
Lord's supper will bo observed , and Dr-

.Sargent
.

will deliver on address special to the
occasion. The reception of the new mem-
bers

¬

will take place at the forenoon service.-
In

.

the evening Dr. Sargent will take for his
topic : "When Jesus Finds Us. " St. Mary's
church Is growing rapidly.-

Hanscom

.

Park Methodist church Is pros-
pering

¬

along all lines. The congregations
are increasing and the entire membership
is active In the several departments of-

work. . Beginning tonight the pastor ,

Rev. Clyde- Clay Clssell , will conduct a-

scries of special revival services. He will
bo assisted by his uncle , Rev. Casslus C-

.Clsscll
.

, D. . , pastor of the Berry Street
Methodist Episcopal church. Ft. Wayne , Ind.
The services will bo hold every night during
the week except Saturday , and will begin
promptly at 7:30.:

Lovers of good music will have the op-

portunity
¬

of hearing Mrs. II. F. Staple , con-

tialto
-

, of Rockport , Mo. , who will sing at-

Kountzo Memorial church on Lincoln's birth-
day

¬

, February 12 , when Rev. B. F. Trefz ,

the pastor , will speak on the "Groat Com-

moner
¬

, " Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. Staple has
won renown In this and the old countries.
She took one of tbo leading parts In the
Wagnerian concerts In Bayreuth , Bavaria ,

Germany for three years. She was educated
by the great masters. Mrs. Hesse-Burr of
Chicago , the pianist , says : "She has a con-

tralto
¬

voice so rich and graceful that only
few equals can be found , and no peers. "

The theme for the sermon at Kountzc
Memorial church this evening will be-

fleorge Eliot's "Romola. " On next Sunday
evening Rev. Edward Frederick Trefz will
make a study of Hawthorne's "Scarlet Let ¬

ter. " The attendance at Kountze Memorial
church has Increased BO largely of late that
the most advantageous scats are generally
taken by the early comers long before the
hour for service. At the Sunday evening
service. Mrs. J. I. Cook will sing.-

Rev.

.

. Hubert C. Herring , pastor of the
First Congregational church , will preach
this evening 011 the topic : "Plymouth
Rock Once More. " This Is ono of a series
of special sermons which Rev. Herring has
been delivering under the auspices of the
Men's club of his church. The series deals
with history and each topic Is replete with
interest.-

At

.

the Church of the Living God , Patter ¬

son's hall , southeast corner of Seventeenth
and Farnum streets , this afternoon's
meeting will be conducted by L. M. Do La
Mater , a traveling evangelist , who will glvo-
a discourse on the "Divine Plan of the
Ages. " Rev. De La Mater will also speak
In Council Bluffs the mime evening and again
In Omaha the following Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings at 2017 Howard street
at 7:30.:

V. 31. 'J. A. :Sol ' .

Rev. H. Percy Silver , rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd , will address
the men's meeting this afterncon at ii-

o'clock on "The Issue of Life. "
Mr. Charles B. Morgan , the boys' friend ,

will speuk at the junior meeting this after-
noon

¬

at .1 o'clock.
The gymnasium Is In a lively condition

these days. Classes are largely attended
with a good many new men coining In , and
lots of enthusiasm over basket ball

Secretary Willis will , by requcat , read a i

paper before tha Methodist mlnlslerr. ' meet-
ing

¬

on Monday afternoon on "How the As-
sociation

¬

Helpc the Church. "
F. K. Carruthrrs , formerly sedrctary at

Hastings , has been engaged by the state
executive committee to look after the work
In small towns In the state. Ho Is now
at work In the district extending from Long
Pine to Crawford , A complete report of the
state work for the year together with the
outline of the South Omaha convention Is
now In the hands of the printer and will
bo icady fof distribution In a few days.-

U
.

has been decided to have the memorial
services in memory of Dwlght L. Moody
February IS , instead of the llth , as an-
nounced

¬

before.-
It

.

Is expected that Mr. C. K. Ober , Inter-
national

¬

field secretary , will address the
men's meeting February 11.

The association Is planning a very pleas-
ing

¬

function for Its working boys for
Thursday evening , February S. On that
evening It will give Its first annual recep-
.tlon

.
to the boys who are employed , This

reception will bo under the auspices of the
Working Boys' Study and Social club , which
will have charge of the program and en-

tertainment
¬

There will bo In the gymna-
sium

¬

some exhibition games of basket ball
between the Western Union and the AmerlIJ

I

can District Telegraph boys and also be-

tween
¬

the Junlora anrt the .working boyu.
Following this there will bo In the parlors
below a reception with a phonograph con ¬

cert' games , amusements and refreshments ,

A very pleasant evening la expected and the
uoys will be the gureU of honor ,

Clillil Siivlnur liiHillulf.
Classes In tbo department of cooking and '

, household economy , under the direction of
I
I

Ml s Aurella Huntlngton , will be conducted j

during the week on usual , except that the;
classcn for work girls have been chanpeil
ifrom Wednesday evening until Thursday
Afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

Kindergarten classes dally In the fore-
noon

¬

, ; rending room open dally ; gymnasium
classes Monday and Friday cvenlnge , under
the direction of K. U. Cook ; physical culture
Tuesday evening , under the direction of Mr-

.Cheitor
.

Stcmmc ; Hlble study Friday even-
Ings

-
; sewing school classes Saturday after-

neon at 2 o'clock.
The Woman's club will meet an usual

'Thursday afternoon nt 2 o'clock under the
management of the W. C. T. U , at which time

'

Miss Sarah McFarland , director of thu
kindergarten , gives special Invitation to the
mothers of our kindergarten children to bo-

present.| . Sunday school will be held this
iafternoon nt 3 o'clock under the management
(of Arthur Chase and Dr. K. C. Henry.-

V.

.

. W. C. A. Note * .

Mr. William Rlnrd will speak nt HIP (

o'clock meeting In the Y. W. C. A. rooms
today.

Mlw Margaret Kyle , the general secretary
,of the Lincoln Y. W. C. A. , will visit Omaha

'

on Monday and will be a guest at the gym-
nnsliim reception en Monday evening. Miss
Woodsmall and the gymnasium committee
have invited all the members of this year's j

classes to the rooms on that occasion. Only
the members ot the board are Invited nalde
from the class members.

FORT RUSSELL FIRES SALUTE

! 'linernI Train with ( lie lloillex of
( lenernl l.iMvtun it ml Mnjor l.oumiI'-

nsNCM ThroiiKli rlH-j fimo.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Feb. 3. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Thousands ot citizens , together
with the First United Stales cavalry from
Fort Russell , Governor Richards and mem-
berw

-

of his staff and the local mllltla or-
ganizations

¬

, gathered at the Union Pacific
depot at G o'clock tonight and paid tribute to
the memory of General Lnwton and Major
Logan. The funeral train made but a short-
stop here. Flags on the public buildings
were at halfmast all day and as the train
pulled out a salute was fired at Fort
Russell.

SIDNEY , Nob. , Feb. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The funeral train containing th
remains of General Lawton , Major Logan
and Dr. Armstrong reached hero this even-
ing

¬

at S:45: and at 9 o'clock departed for the
cast. The depot platform was llnod with
people. The party took supper here. Among
those on board are : General Shatter , Mrs.
Lawton , Mrs. Logan , Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs.
Andrews , Mnjor Tucker , a number of army
officers and guard of soldiers. The train
consists of a baggage car, one compartment
car and two sleepers. The car containing
the bodies Is one mass of (lowers , and the
decorations are simply sublime. The coffins
rest on caissons and arc draped with the
stars and stripes.

POLICE CATCH MIKE MORREL

When Arro.HdMl lip WIIN-

l iioncli .JiMvdrj ( o Slur * In-

A man who had kept hidden for a week
concealing stolen property came to light
Saturday afternoon and was arrested by
the police. Ho was carrying with him
thirty-eight rings and two gold watcheo.
These have since been Identified as the prop-
er.ty

-
stolen from the George Ryan Jewelry

company , 108 South Sixteenth street , on
January 27. The man gave the name of
Mike Morrcl.

Since the robbery a week ago the police
hero and In the neighboring cities have
been on the lookout for the plunder and
Saturday afternoon Officer Shoup recognlzezd
one of the rings In a Douglas street pawn ¬

shop. Ho obtained a fair description of the
man and Chief Donahue' along with Ser-
geants

¬

Hudson and Bal'dwln , started on
the hunt for him. Ho was picked up on
Sixteenth street about 7 o'clock as he was
making his way from one pawnshop to-

another. . The prisoner had nothing to say
and will neither deny or alllrm that he-
Is the man who committed the robbery.

The robbery was committed In a very
original and unprofessional style. A cob-
blestone

¬

was hurled through the show
window and the thief helped himself to a
large amount of valuable plunder.

Traveling Mnii an I'rinelier.-
A

.

traveling man , whose life departs so
far from the usual life of the traveling man
as to becotno noticeable. Is stopping for a
few days In the city. He Is registered nt
the Mlllard as Edwin S. Robblns of Water-
bury

-
, Conn. The originality of his existence

lies In tlio fact that Instead of spending his
spare time In the usual pursuits of pleasure
expected of the traveling man ho devotes
his leisure moments to the study of the
Hlblo and the holding of gospel meetings.
lie preaches this afternoon at the South
Omaha. Young Jlen's Christian association
on the subject of "Gospel Temperance Xot-
Prohibition. . "

"Not many years ago ," said bo , "I was a
traveling man of the stereotyped nort. It
was my pride that 1 could hold more
liquor than any of my fellows. I never
stopped to think , nor cared to. whether I
was living a good life or an evil ono Now
I take my pleasures in a different way. 1

often meet the friends of my old life (luring
my travels and a great many times they
come to my room to spend pleasant after-
noons

¬

, but Instead of a bottle on the table
there IB a Bible. "

Flro nnil I'nlli'ieVH. .

A culvert on lire at Burdette street and
the Union Pacific tracks called out the lire
department about 7:30: Saturday evening.
The blaze was started from n boy's bonfire.-
It

.
was extinguished with little damage.-

J.
.

. F. Daugherty of 52 South Twpjity-
slxth

-
street was arrested Saturday nlijlit on-

tlio charge of bolnw drunk and abusing hU-
family. . According to the Ktory of his wlfo-

nd (laughter ho came home In an Intoxi-
cated

¬

condition and treated them both In a
manner that forced them to call In th-
police.

°
.

For some time residents In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Control park have boon suffering
from raids marie upon their chicken coops-
.A'nluable

.

fowls with pedigrees and old hon.s
with families dependent upon them have
alike suffered from the hands of tin-
thieves.

-

. The nnijer of the northsldcrs took
dollnlto shape for revenge Saturday and
three bloodhounds were brought ii'i from
Hoatrlco for the purpose of hunting down
the culprits. No reports of SUCCO H have
yet been received from their efforts on
Saturday night.

I.ICPIIHCN.
The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued
¬

Saturday :

Name and Resilience. Ago.
Nicholas Fonger. South Omaha. 2S
Lucy Harlow , Woodworth , In. 19-

L. . J. Truynor , Omaha. 21

Edna M. Moore , Omaha. 2J-

Sneclal( Cnblo Dl'-pat , h to tlio N Y World. )

LONDON. Jan "H.-T'ie rm. ( t if'cGrip In London nowadays , ire w r c 'tinn atany tlmo slreo the original c * - In 15

.'i'rav.iliuj

1.

? thij way.
All serious epidemics uf Grip have trav-

elled
¬

rapidly westward. You can protect
yourself against Grip and Colds during Fob-
ruary and March by carrying a vial of " 77"-
In your pocket for Immediate uce , and be-

come
¬

Immune.
Taken early cuts It ? hon promptly.
Taken during Its prevalence , preoccupies

the tystoui and prevents Its Invasion.
Taken while suffering from H a cure is

speedily realized-
..Manual

.

of all UlxfiiurM xciiC free.
For H.Uo by all druggists , or sent on re-

celpt of price , 25c or H vn for Jl 00. Humph-
rty's HomeopathU' .Medicine Co. , cor Wll-
Ham & Jo.in Sts. , N , Y. |

Mil liltll SIKH SALE CONTINUES
Every lot of fine shoes placed on sale Saturday morning will continue to
sell at the advertised price until the lots are disposed of. Remember
there are plenty of bargains for all and all grades of shoes are on sale.

Optical Dept.-
Vhy

.
, pay
o p t I c n 1

stores two
iitnl three
11 in o s thu

price we ask for the same
glasses' Wo fit perfectly. Thl
department U In churRO ot an-
cxi'urt optician
The new Alumlnold Spectacles ,

mini with tine oryMal
ionics , only
Oold tilled frames-
all styles
Thermnninters. 25e-

valuefi. . for

Still forcing the Jackets
There Is no lack of bore. Wo are Intent

on ppttliiB rid of tlir Winter Jaikets and make prices lhat
should r move pvnrv ono l short order.-

I3VE11Y .IAIMCKT 18 THIS SEASON'S STYl.K mudo-
of the llnest kersey , melton and cheviots , elegantly lined ,

line tailored garment * ; made In tbo latest styles.
Note the way they are
priced , at half their cost :

for Ladle ?' and
Missus' t'hev-
lot Jackets ,
nicely lined ,

retail pdcc 500.

2 ifi 1C and Misses'
-ryfifi Fine Kersey

Jackets ele-
gantly

¬

( allot ed , worth up-
to fX'.OO ,

fur Women's
Finest Melton-
lullor Made
Jackets , lined

i 10.00 values.

for Women's
Finest Juck-
cts

-
, varlou.'i

materials , all
olesantlv lined and
trimmed.-

ft

.

OR for Women's -
, worth up to 18.

7 ((1 f01' Worn.. ! ) .< Fln-
CS | .iuc.tl't] !, , worth

to J2200.

Men's Wear
Heavy Cardigan Jackets-
well made , strong
knitted , worth
1.23 , only
Men's Outing Flannel Night-
Shirts , various pat-
tern1

-
, 'veil made ,

worth 75c , only
Slon'.s fancy Percale Hosoni
Shirts , good muslin
body , line laundered
7.r o vahu's , for
Men's double breasted Blue
Flannel Worklns Shirts.
well made , worth
Jl.fiO , sale
price
Ironclad Worklnc Shlrtn ,

double front and back ,

dnr ! : pat-
terns

¬

, 03c 35e
value
Your choice of a laruc lot
of Men's and Hoys' Gloves
and Mittens , wool and
leather , "worth fullv fl7
35c pair BGonly
Men's All Wool Hose , va-
rious

¬

colora. fine
goods , seamless ,

50c value
Guyot Suspenders
regular 50c kind-
for

Infants' Dresses
Infants' and Children's Kino
.Muslin. Cambric and Nain ¬

seek Dresses , trimmed with
open cdffo embroidery and
lace Insertion , a sample lot ,
no two alike , divided Into
several lots values un-
to 3.00 choice for
J1.9S , S14S. ISc
and
Clilldreu's Fancy Gingham
and Percale Dresses , llnoly
trimmed , with em-
brolde.red

-
milled

yoke , kOc values , only.

Corset Sale
A choice lot of Women's
Corsets , very Rood quality.
French satin , plain and HB-
ured

-
, full boned , with two

side Hteelo , worth
7&c and 1.00 , choice
4De anil
Our llncst Corsets , flio silk
I a Gracque , the most com-
fortable

¬

corset made , sold
everywhere for 5.00 , A (

nail ! Monday M . '
VFfor

HIP PADS , well made , va-
rious

¬

styles , worth Mo.) also
Hustles , worth
Me and 73o.

choice

Glove Sale
Your choice of a line lot of-

Ladles' Kino Kid Gloves , va-

rious
¬

.shades , odds and ends
of KlovcH , worth up * "
to 1.50 a pair
sale price

Veiling
A choice lot of Veiling , riB-
ular

-
width , cross bar and

dotted , regular prlco -7 jj-
15o u yard oU
sale nrlce

Embroideries
Over 2,000 yards of Flue Open
KdKo and Insertion Em-
broidery

¬

, various widths and
patterns , worth up-

to 20c a yard- .

your choice for

KIOHT-DAY CLOCKS , walnut frame ,

half-hour strike , warranted corrsct-
tlmo keeper 4.00
value
ANTIQUE OR MAHOOANY CHKF-
FONIEIl.

-

. IIBH large drawers ,

wcrth 10.00 fcO
only O.OUC1-

0LLIBN OAK HALL TJIKE , with
Ficiit1'- bevel mirror ,

regular 12.50 value
7.M A.VI'IUMS T.UIOIIHTTHH. . IHC-

pi ar. OMC IASII.S: for rr.c-
Tfid ( AK r'U.VTIJH 'I'.VIJI.KH for.'t c-

UAUB PLANTS ( per-
fctual

-

) IN POTS
vtu.no OAK SCIIII.VH: FOIL . . . * i.is
OAK OR .MAHOGANY DRESSI3RS
well made , has largo French bevel

plate mirrors , worth O Jf$-

14.00 , cnly O. UW
OAK OR MAHOGANY COMMODK-

Srcgular
-

0.00 value , O 4Q
for O.UO

WHITE KNA.MBL IRON UKI ) , brass
trimmed , worth fully Q
1.00 , ealo price <w MtJ
OAK OH MAHOOANY HKD ROOM
Kl'If'S 3 lar c plecttf. handsomely
proportlmu-d dresser anil | O i

"

bed , worth r2W. Halo price - .

Special Sale on Hair Goods
II.VIU nilKSSINC ISO. SII.VMPOOIMl SSe.

dolcrmlnatlon

very

Jnc-ka.jUdp

Dept.K-

tcliliiK Paper.-
1x5

-
>

I wS-
mith's
tloli.

ess Goods and Silks
Values for Tomorrow's Selling.

Black Dress Goods.-
JlSln

.
all wool Scr u , worth < 5c , for ! Wc-

STlu all wool Cheviot , worth 1.25 , for 50-
oInln Mohair Novelties , worth 1.00 , for MJ-
iiCcitiCushmerc aiul Serge , worth yil. , for ! )

Mohair Creptus , Worth $ ISyd.7o( ) ! )

Colored Dress Goods.R-

S.Inch
.

Golf Cloth , all wool , fit-Inch extra line Venetian
111 the now colors , Cloth , all the new () ( lns-

hiniesworth SI. 25 a , worth
yard 1.50 yard
Flno Plaids for sklrtlnR Turklstan Nov-

elties
¬

effects , worth handsome Olio1.50 to 2.50 a yard , designs , worth IMlj0-
9conly a yard *

; ti-incli( German Novelties , all colors
1c! ) value , yard

Silks at Saving.
Taffetas all the Rare Sllkw-ln tbo
spring similes , new pin stripes , all 69c-

n

worth 75c H yard colors , S1.25 value
Japanese Silks , In all the 22-Inch lllnek Satin
new shades , 24ln.-
wlilo

. worth 1.00 u
, worth SU-

'a

! yard , on sale
yard , only for

22ln. Taffeta. Vftf.-
l.is

. Hlack Pole do Sole.
$ : iiuallty , on yl. regular 1.50 , | | ll ,

* vvsale on sale for

_ Tor yard of Stan-
fl

- for pair Hoys'

21 dard Drrss Lining , 88fc fr Urownlo Overalls ,

* worth double.-

fcr
. tUO) ] (icnlui , nicely

tilmmcd.yard Canton llnn-

iol
-

? , regular 7c quali-
ty.

¬ for yard line Drapery
. Material. handsome

patterns , worth IBc.
2C! ) , 3JC! , 4C! ) , 5IC!

for pair 11-1 Dlan-

kcts
-AND CflC for Men's

and Women's Un-

derwear
¬ , good quality ,

Samples , values up-

to
fancy borders ,

t200. worth 125.
for yard Table Oil-

Cloth
for pair 111-
niankets, neat pat-

terns
¬ , extra

, 1'4 yards gcod value , worth
, worth 2Sc. fully 2.50 pair-

.fcr
.

box ot 25 good
for Women's Fine N I c k o 1 Cigars ,
Fleeced Balbrlggan

choice brands ,
Hose , worth 35c. pr.

for Ib. Battle Ax
for full Ib. toll ChnwInK-

Tobacco.White Cotton Hat ¬
.

ting , worth fully llic. for 2Cc Briar Pipe ,

for largo size Wcodcn curved stem. .1C

Pall , made with two for package Meer-
schaum

¬

steel hoops , worth Smoking Tobacco ,

20c. worth 5c-

.A

.

Chance to Save Money Tomorrow.
for Men's iiiic Un-

dcrwear
- for Women's Fine

, ((1 e o c e 25e Hlbbcd Union Suits ,

lined and heavy , snug Ilttlng. gar-

ments
¬

random , odds and ends. , worth 75c , some ore
for Men's 1.25 Un-

dcrwear
- soiled.

, a largo for Women's 1.00
lot , all WOD ! gar-

ments
¬ Union Suits , very

, tine camel's hair and fine ribbed and
natural. garments ,

for Men's 1.50 Un-

derwear
¬

for choice of iinntt
, heavy rib-

bed
¬

Wool Union Suits ,
all sizes shirts, superior quality ,

and drawers , silk facing. style garments.-
W.OO

.
for Men's Regular and $2.60-

.SO

.
2.00 Underwear ,

finest wool and ) | for Children's
fleece. llnod goods " Random I'nder-
extraordinary values , wear ,

for Boys' 35e Ua-

derwcar
- tlzes. worth fully 35c.

, ((1 o o c e for Chlldien's Fine
lined , ribbed gar- Merino Wool Un-

derwear
¬

various sizes , , various
for Infants' iijc sized , worth fi5c a garmonl.
Vests , wool and cot-

ton
¬ for Children's 8. c

, made to button Wool Underwear ,

all the way down , special shirts and drawers ,

value. camel's hair goo-

ds.Orocery

.

Prices
The People's Superior High- 2-lb can Sweet .6iccat Patent Minnesota Flour , Sugar Corn.per sack , 10 bars Beat Laundry

only Soap , any
Uold Medal Flour , 90c-

,65c

brand
por-IS-lb. sack. . . . No , 1 California Hatra ,

Snowfiako Flour ,
special per
Ib.per 4Slb. sack. . . .
PICKLED 1'IOS'-
FEET.fJcod Flour for K K . LU.family use , sack , . . . OcJO Superior Link San-
suge

- 1

10 lt . Finest-
Oranulatcd

, per Ib , only. v-

riiESurV I
ft-

Cornmcnl
EGOS ,

21-

10lb
-' PEH 1)055

, sack I'uro-
Oraham 19c-

29c
Rood Table But- -I *i nt-
cr.Flour. . . per Ib. ' ->

10lb. sack New Superior Crenmery But-

ler
¬

Yoik Buckwheat ( special ) .

3lb. can Solid Packed Ib. <
Tomatoes rV 1 Large Navel Or-

anges.
¬

.9cF-

R1CK
Qjjjy . ' . per Cot. . . .

one can evaporated cream and one I'b packaso Mag-
nctlc

-
Btnreh to every purchniicr of ono Ib. of our Euperl -

Hlenrl Untjllsb Hrcakfast L'nculorcd or Hun ir1 "I 1
Dried Ja.Mnn Ten , nt nid: above * *-' ' .

2Ec
Fancy Strlpo Hemp Carpel 15c
Good Ingrain Carpet , worth 3-

a yard , only

Extra Heavy Wool Carpets .35cMe value , yard

All Wool Ingrain Carpet worth
G5c a yard ,

Fine Brussels CarpotH neat .59cpatterns , 85e (| uallty-

7foot Window Shadcn , fine felt- 1 fft2-
0o value . ij

Photo .
Mntte .

size , regular price
i . our price

Cx7 size , 38c O-ir"
value * *

niuo PrInt-Fiouoli 1CrSatin. Jr. , special.
per can

Tunlnz Solu- <

Wo size , rut ZI )
price
Ideal Volox Developer.-
IPc

.

value , per tube
1'rlntliw Frames , 4x5
size , 25r viilui1 , only

pure
U5c lc-

Kxtra quality

V.VK-

lttcli now
newest

,

now

nucbPsso

Hlnek Gfkrgrade
for

various

value yard

only

Domestics
IS-lnch llouvy Llnon Crash ,

worth 12Uc 7 lrper yard , sale Oli
price -
Turkey Roil Table
Damask , worth 2Sc-

a yard
Linen Damask , bloacliodor_
unbleached , very
ktooil iiuallty , worth
;iio! a yanl
Heavy FrliiRod Towels ,

_ P-
Xtra

-
Rood qnlilltv ,

worth 15c , sale
prlco
3 cases Fleeced Back Flan-
nelette

¬

, neat pat- O I f*

terns , So value < P' ' lj
per yard
A1I1I Remnants
Lonsdale Cambric ,
lOc quality , yard
Remnants of Outing Flannel ,

worth lOo a r'nyard , sale price Jjl ,
only

Hosiery
Ladles' Fast Mlack Hose.
very tine KUURO. , rr _
worth 12e a pair , ,
sale prlco. v-
Children's Heavy Ribbed
Hose , worth fully
10i : a :mir. sale III.
price.Inlanls' All AVool C'ashmTo
Hose , full seamless , double
heel iuul too , | 1 Cworth 30c ! a nalr.
only

Sheet Music
Chnlcn of all Me-

Sliuot Music.
Monday

Book Sale
"SAPPHO. " by 7Alphons-o Daildot , I .
only. "
OILT TOP SKIllES-Ovop
100 titles , by the world's

famous aiitb-
ors , I15o values ,

only
Copyrighted Edi-
tions

¬

, the 1.2u and
$ l.r 0 books for.Including tbo following :

"ItV'as Marlowe. "
"David Iliirum. "
"Tho Tower. "
"When Knighthood Was In-

Flower. . "
"The Market Place. "
"Xl ka. "
"No. Ii John Street. "
"Tlio Lion and the Uni-

corn
¬

, "
"Mr. Dooley In Pcaco ami-

In War. "
"Thi Storv of an
Untold Love".CHOICE. ONLY.
1.50 editions , hand-
somely

¬

bound ,
only. .." "Hon. I'oli-r BterlliiK : . "

' Thu Christian. "
"Ills O m co of Osmonde. "
Kto. , Etc.

! : . P. ROE'S
WORKS on sale
for
"Fare Illumined. "

"YoutiK ClIrl'H Woolns. "
"llu Foil In Love with Ills
. Wife. "

"From Jest to Earnest. "
"Opening of a C'liestmltH-

UM1. . "

FOR
"Soldiers of Fortunu. "
"I'rl'Ol'.er of Xelida. "
"Tlio Celebrity. "
"Tho MaMnan. "
"Tlio Sorrows of Satan. "
"A Ludy of Ouullty. "

"THE LITTLE OAMINISTER. " cloth
bound , only. *

Furniture , Carpets , Etc. , Priced Remarkably Low I
:: -PIKCE PAHLOR SUITS , oak or ma-
horary frame , covered with silk

( upcstiy , worth
$ :tS.COonly-
HANDCOME COUCH , line frame , rich-
ly

-
carved , upholstered with fine vclour ,

a Korle.-l cclors end ,de-
signs , worth 12.00 , only D.-

LADIES'
.

DRESSING TABLE , mahog-
any

¬

finish , fine design , handsome
mirror , worth JS.SO , jr Q r
only O.OO9-
1.HI( .MnlioKiiliy or OnK Inilln

Sent * , ( ir.ii
* 7 I.HlllO. ' UTIIIllH UfMlCM . . .WMtl-
oo Heavy I'rfNNcil TnniblerH.c
5i; llrc.NH Iliiimiiel liiniiN , , $ | . .H-
B100PIECH DINNER SET. fine Eng-
llah

-
wnro , handsomely decorated ,

worth fully $10,00 , (r QO
wale prlco , O. tOKJ-
DBUDOWN COMFOIlTS-tho very
llncat made , covered with finest French
Hiiteen , $8,00 and 10.00 values , on-

ralo tomorrow at Q
J5.D8 and O.-

HHUS3EL3
.

NET LACE ( M'UTAINH-
.3'j

.
yards lone , ImmlBumo patterns , twospecial lots , value * up Oto J'i.OO. for 3.1i $ and 5.iOI-

UI8IJ POINT LAt'E Cl'ItTAINS. 3Hyds , IOIIK. 50 Indies o rUwldf , 0.00 value for ,


